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IRIBH NOTES.,
& Ilixedl Receptlon-. Baili Beatenl-Ihe

Agala eserted to - Toreulo
Irifamen WI 1ot

jbilate.

DUBILr, June 28.-Prince Albert Victor of
Wales rev.ewed the troope in Phoenix park to
day. 'The reception given the Prince by the
populace -wa a mixei one,combining cheersrtand
hisses.

DUBLIN, June 28.-William M. Murphy,
Nationa:ist member of Parliament, has. com-
menced proceedings ageinst the captain of
H.M.S. Shannon for .emng hiS yacht an Ban-
try bay last week because she earried a green
fig.

DUBLIr, June 28.-Yesterday a n of Un-
known persons made au attack on t eouse af
a water baiif near Bandoran, coenty Donega.
They beat the bailiS with an iron bar, rt
severing ons ear, and two isters of the ai i,
who attenpted te protect him, were eut with a
fiah gaff. ::zix aireets have beau made in con-
nection wvith the outrage. It is believed that the
intention of the misreants waa ta itimidate
the ba-liff su as to dater him fromi giving avt-
dence ia a po.ching case.

LoNDoN. J;uno 29-The Vetws says that it be-
lieves that t ih G iverinment contemplates .the
abandunme, t -,f the promised bill providing for
trial by a conmission if judges, end that the
Gover.,,ent zay ask an autumn sittiUg for
financia business only. As many members
desire the e rliiest ixîsible adjournment of the0
preent Y. s inn for the lholidays, it is possiblei
that the land bill wi 1 only paue the tiret read-e
ing pri r to t he third reading of the Crimesv
B1

INayioy, June 28.-In th Houe of Commons
to-nighl, Mr. Healy muoved, as an amendment
to the Grirmnes bill, that prisoners Se given the
same ri-i to challenge juror as was granted
the Guavrninent, that the Government b note
allowei ta challenge jurors aon account afteirk
rel io', ad that i rithe trialseofforeioenerse-e
hall c the jury muet understand the laneuaige
of the ac.u-ed, the motion wes mjected. Upon
: a n to adjouru the debate Mr W. H.z
Smith r..e and said that after the discussionf
of tis an Athe preceding evening, the House
wouid le pnepared fur the notice he vas about
ta pve. (Cries a "o ture" and cheers.) Re
wruL.lil onThijricay meove that at 7 a'ciock on

CrIda e c'.rruunîg the rernainiag reo iuions on
the i ep rt stage be put scriatimn without debate.

T aORNTO, June 28.-The Irish NationalE
Leagus have written a letter to the Cityt
Clerk dechining ta take part in the jubilce pro-
cession on Friday. The letter concludes as fol-
lows:-I

" We r spect and honor the many wamanly
virtues of Ber Majesty the Queen, yet while so
doing we cannot conceal from ourceives theI
kawledge of Her Majesty's Governmentd
having selected the year of jubilee as a fitting
tine in which to propose to the Imperias
Par aenit a nieaure to take from the
peoplt of Irelaind righte and privilewes every
cit;zen of th % Empire holds dearer than life it.-
seif. I cannot close without expressing the
regret which we all feel at the singular and
persistent injustice exercised exclueively to-b
wards our section of the Empire which pre-
vents us on au occeasion of this Land joining
with ouir ellow-citizens in commemorating the
Jubilee.'"

LoNDON. June 2.-Sir Gea. O. Trevelyan8
publish sa lettr in controversion of the state.,
mente r cently made by Mr. Joseph Chamber.I
lain and other Liberal-Unionists that the onlya
obstacle to a reunion ii the Liberal party was
the rati-al of the Gladatonians ta make anyr
concesions in their Irish programme. The1
Gladston-ans bave, says Sir George, made con-I
csasins in all the disputed points and, there-t
fore, inctr-o'e no obstacle to reunion of thea
party. " The Liberal-Uniouists," he concludes,
' will be nnable ta deetroy the Liberals, but a
union of the Liberal party would serve to0
moderate its policy."

Rn-,u, June 2.-It in etated that the Popei
was induced to send e Papal miasion to Ireland
by the insistance on the part of the English
bishops, clergymen and laymen that the reporte
of the Irish bishops ou the condition of Ireland
was exaggerated. Wishing ta get at the exact
trutb, the ope wished tacnd unbiased ant
of his own ta nake an investigation. Mgr.î
Persico and Mgr. Giraldi, who were chosen ta
make the enquiey, wererecalled on their way ta

the railway station on Friday lest, but lft this
evening Ir Dbin. It i beheved they will cun-
firmn the Irishbtbashopî' repart.

More Laâdewnc Fc aions Ccigne-The
Lisia Judlclary-Tbe National langue

le lie Proelatimaed-No Favora
froa un Enemy Accepted

-Cardinal Ranaing
Rebnues "The
Thuinderer."

Du!nLLY. Jane 29.-It is etated that Mr.
Holmes, Att rueY-General, ie about ta be raised
ta the Irish Bench as Justice of the Uourt of
Common Pleas, that.Mr. Gibbs, Soicitor- Gen.
eral, vill suc.ceed binkauasAttamney-General, and
tbat Ser .an- Peter O'Brien wil became
S>Iicit,r-Genaral.

Three orders for the ejectment of tenants on
the Marquis of Lansdowne'n Loggacurran
estate were obtaimpd yesterday. Loid Lans-
downe c s 'cnnsel said the tenata in lqestion
would iot be evioted if they pcM their rent,

LoNimn%. - Tune 29.-The sfandard says it is
underto ,d 'bat on the passage -of the Crimes
bill th- Government will issue a special pro-
clanation declaring the National learue in
]Kerry, C'are and Cork an illeal association,
aud will e.'r proclaini those counties and bring
thei within 'he range of the secret enquiry and
sumnry juriedictios rcturn of the eatryi
suffering fromi droutha, and thme inshabitants havernt diffculay in prucuring water. Captain

lackburne, af Her Majesty's ship Shanuon,
which is stationaed in Bantry bay, offered toa
furnish forty ,tons of condensed water ta re-
hieve the town' s ants, but tihe Board of Poar
Law Guardians resolved to dchine ta accept
any favor fromn the ShiannonBe caiptamu iu canse-
quene of .th.e meul li hd offemed the inmlbi-

anteein fa on jubilee d a pyay ig

DaiLN, Jane 29.-Prince Albert Vic tor of
Wales has thanked the peoplo ai Dublin f or the
loyal addresses presented ta him ou the occasion
of.the visit af himiielf and bis brother Prince
George. Hie says ho is pleased with the rece -
tion, aind is glad na the efforts ta muaterially ad-
vance Ireland, which, lhe hopes, will meet withb
comple'e success. Prince Albert Victor oai
Wales ta-day laid the faundation stane ai thea
niew winst ai the hospital for incurables ut
Dony brook. H- ea fairly well received, and
but w hr ostah: cheers grected him. Prince
Albert and Prince Georgo oponaod two wards ofi
the National Children'e Hospital this after-
* noon, and afterwards attended a concert ait
Trinity College.

LoxnoN, June 20.-Cardinal Manning."'rites
to the TimesLC, protesting against its circulation
ai the statement fromn Rome thait the mish mis-
sion ai Mgr. Persico and Mgr. Geraidi had beenu
removed at the instance of Cardinal Manang
and Archbishops Watlsh, ai Dublin, und brandi-
ing the latter two as active promoters of the
Separatists intrigues. The Cardinal eay:-I
ladly unite miyseli vitS Arclobiebop Welsh.
e is but Elightly known i England, ex.

cept fron the descriptions of those who are
fanning thi fihmes of animosity between
England and Ireland. I ar known in
England buth to Ministers ai the Crown and ta
the lea-ers of the Opp osition, .md I will -leave
it ta then who well know my mind Io answer
for me, and I, wbo knows the mind of Arch
bishop Walsbpwill answer for him. Wu are
neither intriguers nor separatists. lu conclu-
sion the Cardial sys:-" If, ir, I have wrir-
ten with wunsual warnth, I confess I hold that
resentment ia aometmes a duty, and thiis ls such
a time; when vour words touch our bighest re-
spnibility mad inflame more and more the
heated condition bet.ween tv people whon

justice anad trutir vonîr)til bind ià peas and
unity. I a.k."ou, ir, asnn' tét
ive'thi as.promintat a place in The Time as

you ave givenfothe unliappyJimputation
" TE TIMI" a BS a :sEPLT.

The ioaua editorial excuses thefirmt
charge of whchairdinalManning cO uip s ,
b tating it had simply'ieprodcoed a uter
.!] grar Company,s despaterfroa Roime.It

asred the,Cardinàl' that.it has noe desine 'to,
meut the other: char es by -aeither 'Rlass or
evasiomi. It'ld jge ArhbishopWalsh by
his own writteuand spoken words. 'He was,
in a very strict sense of the word, a. separatiet.
It was sorry if it had , wroàgly been Ied ta be.
lievi that Cardinal Maning was a warmsup-
porter ai Mr. Gladsto'ias separatist policy, but
if the fate wereso, no pecuhar anterpretation
ai laguage would alter hem.

Dalitin luScotlmad-Nore Dynamite Chest.
nuits-Te Dubin mayoraulty- et ait

amherlPs Ia-e-molghers-
EfglahL.aborers taenves.

tigate the Irislk
Question..

DUBLIN, Jul 2-Michael Davitt lbas tarted
ta uaump Seotland on the Irish question. Ie
vill afterwards go on a a numping tour tirough
Loandau medtie north aifEngl d.

LoxDoN, July 2.-The globe says detectives
are watching uight and day s number of per-1
sona suspected of belon«ng ta a sworn band of
dynamite skirmishers, vw ose existence las been
discovered in an English provincial town.

DUnIN, JuIy 2.-Mesnrs. Sexton, MacDon.
aId Kennedy and M1ayne attended the meeting
in Phoenix Park to-day, ta protest against thec
exclusion of Mr. Sexton from the Loid Mayor-
alty of Dublin. Mr. Sexton received the un-ni.
mous support of the meetig. In a speech Se
declared thatie had acted inaccordance with
Mr. Parnell's wishes, and he truster 'that he
would not Se defeated by Ptrnellites.

DuarJuly 2 - At aserif'.s ale •i Lim'-

PUBLIN ," Y 'a seri sn'le -in LW
e k ta-day M. Hutine, a chuemYaerceiv-n,bOughltva fo arina iro1m wihtena». ia
ben .. vie The prcase inesed the
friende ot tha eviates and they attmpted ta

MaSo Mn. Hutehini. lia lied) aur)took rrefuRe '
in a p lie station whither the crowd followed
him aand refused tat diserse. The police there-e
upon charged them nd mide ive arests. .

DUBLIN, JUIp 2.-MOOnligirtOrs laut ight1
made a attack on the bouse af ex-m istra a
Daiell MoeDanehi near Fianies. neDonnullf
vas absent at the tie. They warned Mrs.
MacDonnell ta abandon the fam, and then set'
fire ta tie house and retired, promising ta re-t
ain.'.
. Viscount Kilcoursie, ev-vice chamberlain, anda
at present a Liberal membercof the Commons
for South Somersetshire, lis arrangng to send a
deputation of English laborers ta Ireland ta J
investigate for thremselves the condition of the
Irish question, and report the truth as the
deputation finds it to the laborersa of Great
Bntain.

THE GRAND OLD MAN b
LAcERATEZ LORD HARTINGTON AND TORY

coaaEîorar e1.
LONDON, July 2.-Sir Joseph Passe gave at

banquet to-night in honor ni Mr. Gladstone.a
Tre Ex-Prime Minister made a long epeech,
which was chiefly au elaborate criticiam of the
sreeches of Lord Hartington at Manchester andt
Blackburn. In his openng ie referred ta thet
Spalding victory, which, he said, showed the
velue of facts ard patience n the present crisis.
Lord Hartington had said that the crisis was aC
serious and grave one, and u his opinion Mr.
Gladitone agreed with hum. Parhaament was
net aveu aflover) te diseuse th. question of
Home Rulei but vas onfinadtathaqeoan
sideration of the Coercion Biil. Lord Harting-t
ton bad proped a grand coimmittee ta con-q
sider the misS questain, but rd ex-r
cluded thereiroit the Irish commoners.
Ha (Lord Hartington) 'waarus Pariamenu
against Home Rule outside of the House, e-.
cause he do. net vat taapede the crount
bil. I ougrta ta answar ie in the Ceaimons',a
but il I di every Tory journalin London woulhi
deicant on the nw achinery of o btruction.
(Crie& ef " Hear, hear.") We ae-e orbidden te
say a word on the =nost vital point in question
and are confined ta the nost muiserable corner
by the frammng of a coercion bill ta put
dovn the liberties of Ire'and. We pro.
pose under cover of Imperial i-upremacy
tu grant Irdand real and effective management
ai local and exclusively Irish affaire with the
saite conviction vitala vih eS agrauted Homne
Rule ta tireColonies, I Hartingto'sa graud
committee is appointed, hi, proposals will be
considered in a candid, inendly spiit, with a
disposition ta do justice to the people of both
England sud Irelad, andesse Palament
mmdi ah.ecuntry fromu tirs depiotabbe and
disagreeable dilenmmla in which it has b.en
placed.

THE QUEBEC EXHIBITION.
QuEnce, July 4.-Hon. H. G. Joly and Hon.

F. Langelier attended a imeeting of St. Roch's
and St. Sauveur manufacturera to-night at the
residence of Mr. Cleopha' Rochette. There
was a large representatiou of tanners and shoe
imanufaeturera, and the seaakers, Mama. Joly,
Laugehier anti Hachette urged the deairahiliia
ai intenasta in the exhibition Singt taken bp tire
manufacturera of Quebec Considerable enthus'
insm prevailed, and it ia probable that the sec-
tion i the aity vill be laely repreented by
its exhibits of mannfacturer) gooda. At a meet-
ing of the Exhibition Comnmittee, held ait the
Parliament House, the Cemmittee of Aldermen
named au a deputation by the City Coucil
wers present. M . Tache was requested ta
bave an engravimr made of the exhibition
building, and the President, Mr. Joly, reported
for the information of the city delegates the
work already acomplished by the Committeu
and the resultofitherevision of the prize list,

T"-,AmtataA-itn i tirs 'Provin"eTlue

appointed Assistant Treasu-r of tire Committee,

COMMERCIAL UNION.

DEALT wlTH BY MR. wIMAN rRiol A FARMER'S
POiNT or VIEw---oLDIWIN< BMITH BiPEAKS

-AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEEtTtING,

DnAarroe Ont, June 2.-Tra Cormmiercial
Union gadaering haut to.day, in Haimbly'se
Grave, was a magnaficent succees. Tire gather-
inrg waus hargely compîosed of farmers. P. Henry,
president ai tht Nantih Wellington Irarmers' In.
stitute, occupied) thre chair, ant lied seated witb
him ami tire platform rmany ai the niait promin-
eut mera of tue distriet. Thre Americanu spe akers
af tira day laf t Oranugevill tian thmrning, and
vert received) ait Artbur Sy a large
delegution ai citizens, headed hy Regis.
trar Anderson sud Fathear Dohierty. They
vere dr nyn im triumaphant proceuion troeugha
the principal streets ta .Anderson's residence,
where a recherche dejeauner was partaken aif.
Tht pauty theni drove to titis pince. Beng
somewhat late, the meetiag vas opened bafoue
their actival., Prof. Goldin Smnith made a
splendid orationa, dealing incisively ,with thea
subject fromu a buasime point cf visew. Mu.
Wimsan's party vers reePivdd vila lOud chiers,
mur) that gentlemani being introduCcd ta tire
audience, delivore aadress that carried cran-

a rirs paint of a'iew at great ien th, mmd
-h-"»--- e ted' htira irequiert alippaile Wbiclm gree a ic .

marks teaipfier)thatn ie and his audience wee
i aone en the subject.

POut HOPE, Ont., July 4.-The commercial
union meeting held today was attended by over
a thousand farmers. Mr. Erastus Wiman was
the first speaker. He said those promoting
commErcial union were 1ota infiuenced by annex-
ation motives, but if things were permitted to
drift as ut present, annexation would be inevi-
table. Commercial union wculd bring aIl the
advantages of annexation without any of ita
penalties. He said the British noney lender
was far more interested in Canada than the Bri-
tish merchant, and that whatever made the bar-
romer cafer was doingquite ne nuaeh for England
as ie who kept the tarit!f im its present candi-
tion, Another point discused was, how a
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c u tie Canadien Pacifia railway
land offices anrd Dominion sud provincial intel-

gnce offices were lept very busY today nu
ifurishing information as ta thei ccation of
vacant lande to a large number of farmers who
arrived on the Colonist train from Ontario and
Quiebec yesterday.

Professer Barre will ship to British Columbia
to-morrow a carload of dairy products, contain-
ing a quantity of the finest creamery butter
ever made in Manitoba. Thuisl the first ship-
ment of the kind, and i is expected a large
trade will be built up. The Canadian Pacifo
railway arc manlcing special rate and doing ail
in its power ta aid the onterprise.

Mr. Geo. Kerr, er , a well-to da farmer of
Alexinder, Manitoba, while at work picking
stones on hie farm this afternoou, was instantly
killed by lightaing.

THE CHEESE MARKETS.
UTIcA, N. Y., July 4.-The cheme market

to-day made a handsome advance over lat
week's, being kc better, while the transactions
are nearly8,000 boxes less. The sales were
1,354 boxes ut 8Sc, 1,838 at 82c, 1,107 at Sic,
2,835 at 9e, 1,126 at le, 150 ut 94c, 181 at 0 e,
100 on private terme, 2,631 comissions; total,
15,317; ruling price, 8.c. TransacticAî5 on cor-
responding day in 1886 were 13,391 boxes;
rulhng 64c; lum1885 they were 12,G84; rnling
78e.

LiTxLE PALLS, N. Y., July 4,-Tha ruling
price in this market is Sic. Sales were 8,307
boxes at 8Mc, 2,529 ut 82c, 2,958 at Do, 60 at 9.e,
139 at *bo, 425 commission, 777 faim dairy'
total 10,215,

"E" HAVE
HAVE
HAVEJIAVEr
HAVE
HAVE
HAVE
HAVE
HAVE
RAVE

ia union.unihu

terifand 'unifrormluiliid;Zteenus'a'scirdulé,
anmmd dividimg thet mnia "proaýpr èýWtopopu-
lation. Hou. Bnjafoloved,
and t the audiences eoaa.s.state of
merri t 'dèeaiþig thetabonritiqaoin
tariff Ld advfintedesatha t. wvould J.i.dlIo -
froni wiping. it ont.-.- After speeches
from Senator MInnes 'Mesur. Poe, Kerr
and others, a reoitiil.on vas passed 'to
.the effect that commercial..unn Wus now
the only policy of those 'asembled, and.
that no individual nor no party should

'have 'the support of those present 'un-
les they were f avarahle ta commercial union.'
In the evening Butterworth aud Wimau were
entertained ut a banquet,: at' which fifty.ta
seventy-five of the principal citizen partici-
pated, and which was-presided over by the
mayor. Both gentlemen lanve"for NewYork
to-morrow morning. Since 'Mr.' Wiman' a ar-
rival lait Thursday he has'received iavitations
from aver ten different localitie. ta spesk, ia
addition ta the four pointa at which he de-
livered addresset.

THE INDIA AND CI N IAIL
CONTRA •

The Contract Appr.ved With the Peninsular
and Oriental Company-UEraing Me Cana-

dian -PasA a Ronte.
.....- a - .

Tozoc.vo, July 5.-The. following sacial.
cable appears in this moring's Marld:

LoNmo, July 4.-The question regarding the
Pacific Mail route, which Sas ean .cavigon-
ously debated, bath in tie House sdan lire
lobby, was finally decidad to-ightO n a
Government motion the discussion en supply
was suspended and the debate on the ladin and
China mail contract was resuued.

HISTOiB OF Ta DIScUss]ON.
The contract brought down by the Gover.

ment was for the conve ancs of the mails by'the
Peninsular and Orientel Company for ton yea
Ait au annuel ostLai £265,000. TÉhis in M9,000
per annum lessu thn the amount paid under the
existing cantract, aud it provides for a weekly
service la sixteen days taetween Landau and
Boubay i l eu ni tie 'pneeent service, whichi
oceupies ceventeen days and fora crresponding
fortnightly service ta Cimna. The question for
ahe House of Cammons ta conaider and decide
was not, however, whether the praposed cou.
tract la mots udrantageoaiite the poil-office
than tie eoistimg one, but thether it is tie most
advantareous that can be emade.

UBOING TtE OANADIN .ACIFIC BOUTE.

An amendment was moved by Mr. Anderson'
the Liberal member for Elgin and Naire, in-
vitiag the House ta consider te claimnis of the
Canadian Pacific route, or mo.e properly speak-
ing, ta "disapprove any contract subaidizing
any line of steamers ta carry mails ta the cast
for a long period of years without steps
baving been taken ta assist the Canadian Pacilic
Railway by a subsidy to rua a fast
lime of steamers from Vancouver ta Ami%." This
amendment was withdrawn.at the instance oi
the Chanoellor of the Exchequer, who, while
assuring the Houte that the adoption of the
propceed contract would not prejudice the
Hong .Kong and Vancouver route,.represented
that the amendient, if carried, .night bamper
the Government in the negoriations lu which
they were at present engaged with the Cana-
dian Govaiment and the Canadican Pacifia
Cumpany.

MOTION FOR A SELECT Co0m.MITL
Mr. Provland, the Liberal member for the

Blackfriars district of Glasgow, then opposed
the contiact on the gounds that it was inade-
quate, made for too agIa period, and that the
rate of subsidy w.s toa high. He moved that
the contract bould be referred ta a
Stect commntte ta consider the advisabilhty
of its acceptance as a whole or of any modifiea-
tion theseof, or to recnmend to t.e House
such other service for-thetouveyaice of the
mails to India and Chinai as tbey may consider
adquate or desirasle."

TUE DEBATE.
To night, on the debate being resumed on Mr.

Provland's motion, Mr. Suth-rland, the Liberal-
Unioniet inember for Greenock and chairman
of the Peninsu!ar & Oriental Ce., aid ha cn-
sidered Ithe motion ta refer the contract ta a
select cammittee as a vote cf censure on the
Governmant. The sacretary of the treasury said
if a ietter rotute aruse the Goverument
could chi a the mails, but the con.
tract with the Peninusular & Oriental
Company mnut abide. Lord Randolph Churchill
acque*sed in this statement and MNr. Childers
aatsud thut tire contrsat, in ii opision, vas thme
bst the governmnent could mare. The cnract
was approved of.

Af ter soma further debate the motion tarefer
the subject tas selectcommittee, was negatived,
and the contract was thon approved.

SUDDEN DEATH ON SHIP BOARD.

QuEBicI July 4.-When the SS. Colina,
bound from Montreal ta Glasgow, passed this
port un Saturday night, thé c'ead body ai the
obi u ycarpenter, ivh ivas abiard, meas landed
anT tuken te the morgue. lia had be cu np ail
Fidy d retired on Saturday aboutmi oang a had n t latea thieS ha caB n our or to e n nh®,inen bail occasion t .go inta irOoni vbe
fuund that re vie Maning. Asmace vas
aulied, but the uan died inmeditelp Tihe
officer in question vas lait behind for the in-
quest, but does not kinow the nane of tha de-
ceased. He leaves a widow and six çnildren in
Gasgaw. ._

A PRIVATE GERMAN RAILWAY.
BELINr, June 30.-Emperor William le nowv

able ta go eut daily. A muoveament which
proamis ta becomue imaportant wil. be baguai
his yer. A regiment ai engineers stationed

haro hum undertaken a moe extensive task thran
Sas bren ssumed an any previcus year by

a pivaa aiia lice in Mec lienbury jon r
Wiemar and Carov by way ai Sternberr, Bruni
aod Goldberg. Thre contractor for the mue bas
concluîded su arrangement with the colonel oai
tira regirnent accring ta whichm the whole
work vill be, execnated ut. the ordinary prie.
Operat ions wvill be begun directhy, sud tire rad
wiil be fliihed Sy the autumn. If the expeni-
rnent proves a success it is proposed ta carry on
simla operations ou e Srand sale and ta emn-
ploy mîlitary engtneers au tire construction ofi
ai state lineu.

e-

NOTES FROM WINNIPEG.
WINNIEmrG, July 4.-Robert McLean, a youn

man empioyed lu Hadge's grocery store, dia
auddenly this morning iromi convulsions., Da-
ceased aas sitting lu front ai lii boarding-hrouse
chatting wvith other boarders, whirn suddenly lhe
fell frward on thre sidewailk dead. Hie was an
nativeoai Nova Scotia. ..

M. Bauota sayra vira ha bon, em.
ployed at one a! thae mlls ou Lakte Winmpeg.
Secame demented luit weaek, and while Seing
brought to tire provnceial lunattu asyhumn ou a
bake steamear, jumpaed overboard on Friday night
sud vsdrovaner.

- CEEEBRAT1NG-THEFOURTH..

LorDaoN, Juna 5. 7 A receptoinbonor ofthea
eniunersary .oi American idependence vas
held yesterdiy in Groisener,09Squa 'Â om
the gueula vore. ri. fiaeConsuliGaneru
Waller, Mnister. Pbei Qody, Mre.
Brown Potter, :H, nry.irv ad essra
Wàoodall, Reid, Patriek O r'un
MCarthy -and Jnstin. if. .MCcCar Mr.
Phel propaed ;' No.cuntry tq:anaerian
Jike home. '- Tlis, was responded to jMr.
Blaine, who easid -"The. United tates
is the oly, cauntry,' with -a 'h:nown
birthday. . AU the 'reat began'i they kwneW'
nob how and grew into power they
kn'ow not how.. If there had been no fourth,
England and America combined woud not be
no great as each actually is. There is no Re.
publican, no Democrat to-day, al are Ameri
cana, al feel that their country i nrester than
their party. We neet bere, to-m gt on this
platfrrm iof patriotivm warined by tue emotions
and traditions of the Fourth of July. We cela-'
brate the day on foreigu oil wvth the generous
people of the British ine, givmg tbeir presence
and their sympathy, and contributing
by their art and heuty to the completenes of
an occasion which is at once inspiring and
memorable. In proposing the tout Mr. Phelps
said that Enrliaren and Americans bad came
to ses that the independence of America was
best on the whole for both countrieas. The na-
tional birthday, which touched the hearts of al
Americans as nothing ese could toneh them,
had been celebrated for over a century withi n-
creasing loyalty in all parts of the world where
Americaus are found. Great enthusismn vas
manifested.

Mr. Blaine gae ta Scotland on Thuraday,
then t' Irelad and-the cantinent. There was
1,780 eueers at tle recaption. Among them
were the Duke of Westminster, Lord and Lady
Crawford, Lady Sandhurt, Ms. Frank Leslie,
Mm. Laboucheme, Blacame Nillsson Madame
Patti and Madame Hawk, Mise Çfortecue,
Grace Ha orne, Marie Decker, Frances
Ha.dgson, Belle Coie, Madame Hastrater and
Anna Buckley H.lle.

A TERRIBLE AND FATAL FIRE.

UINcINNrI, O., July 5.-The malt house of
the Weber Brewing Company with its contents
were completely destroyed ty fire lset night,
causing a total lace- o 8150,000. The adaceut
building, including a saoan, whalesale liquar
store sud tie stables ao the Cincinnati Japun
Company were more or less iured. Nichies
Rose, a boardan at Theabaldl's saloon, vs
buried bnesth the wall.. While Snider
Bracklege and Friac ai tire Phoenix> Hcok aud
Laddr -Company and aa nuknovu maen vrean
the roof ai the malt house the latter fell dovn
tour nories juto Walout treut sud vaskilled,
Joe Garduer fellifrom the roof ta the ground,
receiving fatal injuries. One of N3. 2 Fie Com-
pany and Capt..Purcell, of the chemicalengine,
sustained pamxin1.iniaries. It ie feared others
have perished in the ruine

FIRST READING OF THE L AND BILL
LONDON, July 5.-The Irish Land Bill vas

read the first time in.the House of Cnammons
taet niarht, and the second reading was fixed for
the l1th instant..

MR. KTLRIDE JLLL.

LoNDON, July 4.- Mr. Kilbride, vho wa s
fornerly a tenant on Lard Laesdowne's estates
in Kerry, and who accompanied; Mr. William
O'Brien on his tip to Canada, i seriously ill at
Athy.

OUR HOMES.
Ouabornes are what we make them; they are

the places which we seek when.in.trouble ; why
should they not be kept attractive? co that
when evening comes your biye and girls will not
seek other places of anusemnent, lu preference ta
the hoine which shauld be their ahelter from
temptations. Make home attractive and
pleauant, by being pleasant, and neatly ap.
pareled yourself;: you need not necessarily1
go ta any axpene or trouble on account
o dres', but simply present a neat, cheer--
fui appearance. Do you not find those who are
nearest and dearest you in your own home?:
And are those- not theavery anas whorn ou
live for? Do not give wmy to pett, trials,but
rise above them,.look on the bright ,ide, wear a
cheerful countenanc-, speak none but p easant
words, and thu' make sunehinla in your home,.m nig it ai cireerul and debiruble place, for
"edeiver au humble, thers' no plac- like

home," if-love aibides therein.-Erx

BEAUTY..

Peop'le's irifas of beauty differ Po widely Ithat
what is a lovelinecs ta une miay be the positive
reverse to anather. lnuibyis regulated by:no
arbitrery rule. Wamen cannot be teo much
uon their guard, or tou wa chful and exacting
in th choreh" of a lover. It li lunacy to uiffer
the affections ta ha taken captive b hemuty,
genius, or fascinating powers before.t a rasona
as cinvineed of the sounnss of principia, purity
ai faitr, mand integîtp af incd i ftbe future
huband; for ane mua look beyod the doa ofa
comtsirhip, baeon tie ca m plessat aevoings,
beyond the day of days, the white ghves, and
tle- ormage blossoms ail tremulous with the ex-
citement ai the wearer. The after yeara-cannot
Se sutaimed in happiness on good looks,.

BREYITIES.

A iiew style of suammer ht for women has
been amed "the Dorothy Wiitney." Such is
faune.

George R. Sims te said to have oontributed ta
the colun ai almost every important periodi.-
cal ln Enagland.

They are trying hard at iing Sang ta infuse a
lattis decency, mnta Ferdintand 'Vard by makmg
a printer aifim,.

Canon Wilberforce is a vehement opponent ofi
vivisection,,whichi,.ho declares, ha. navet re-
suited lu a single discovery af importance.

There is a lady.mu Penola, Ga., who is tire
mnoaher of twelveliving chidren, the eldeat ofi
'whom ls forty-five years ai a anmd the youngest
seventeen, sud site navetriras meen thoem al ta-
gether.

An Austrian nobleman hîaemglost hie hortuine,
iras opened a grecer's shop in 'menna. Probably
lie will adopt as hie coat ai arme a cabbageo
rmpant aud a carrot couchant, wvith thme matto,

"N rust."
Mrs. Annie M upini, of Gascouade County,

Miescuri, le a veil-preserved womnan. Shie ns
ninety-eight years aid, eau walk tva miles ut a
stretch, and seventy-two grsandchildren rise up
anîd call her- blessed. .

The Empresrs Elizabaeth ai Austria bas "oined
the baud of royal authors. While vaeiting
Mehadie she vent to tira summît of the peu k
called, in. her honor, Elimibethen Hohe, and was
on tirs spot inspired ta write a poem ou tire
amalluess and vanity af earthly dignîties.

Mrs. GeorgeWVard Nichrols, founder andpr.
priletor ai the Rockwoad Patter ait Cincinn~ati,

COMMERCE.

Weekly Review or MontreSl Whol8-

- FLOUR GRAIN &c.
FLorn. --The market hu beau conplete y de-

moralized. A desire hbu. beaunmanifetekd in
sone quarter to shade prices in order
ta bring about busineze, but the majority of
holders seem ine'ined ta do nothing rather than
fore the market. We quote:--Patent 84.15 ta
84.50; Strong Bakers' (American), 84.40
to 84.75; ,Btrong Bakera' <Manitobon) 84.20
to 84.40; Strong Baker.' iCanada). 84.05 ta
$4.10 ; Superior-Extra, 83.95 to 84.05; Extra
Superflne, 8385 ta 83.90;Fany,83.65 ta O3.70;
Spring Extra 83.50 to 88.60;. Superfine,
89.30 to $3.4; Fine, 83.10 ta, 83.20; Mid-
diings, 82.90 to 3.00; PuoDids, 82.50 to 82.60 ;
Ontaro baga (strong) b. L, $1.75 to 81.85 ; On-
tario bag g(spriag extra),81.g0 taS81.75; Ontario.
baga (superfice).>SL45 tu SL0 ; City Strong in
-sacks of140lbs. (per 196 lbs.). 34.40 ta 84.45.

OATrIAL.-The market i quiet,. with eales of
car lots at 83 87) Car lotir are quoted at 83.85
to4a r bbl,rand jobbing lots at 84.05 ta 84.25;
gran ted, 34.25 to 34.50; in bage, $1.80 ta
820O for ordinary, 3P..10 to S2.20 for granu-
lated. Cornmeal, ee.50 to 8ite.6

BaN, &.-The . niarket for bran is quiet,
sales on track zéported at $13.50 to 814 per
ton. Smaller lots 4.50 ta $15.00. Shorts, 315
to 81&50.

Wnar.--Busintesababeen resti icted during
the liast week owing to the soarcity of grain
tonnage. Manitoba wheat is quiet and quoted
at 89o ta 90o for export; Canada. ed and white
winter, 85e to 87c ;.do.. epring, 85o to 87c.

COnN.-The ouly busmness- reported is on
through shipment on the bais of 47e in bond
here.

PEAe.-There bas been some enquiry, but fat
low limite, and we quote pries 67c ta 67e
suoat..

àoAs.-Prices continue unusually low, the
sale being reported of a lot of, 10,000 bushele ait
24e. ana je. comnmiesir*n.. The new crop je
lookini eplendadly. PDicea am lower unthe
continent as well..

BàAslr.-Malting barley,. 50e o S5c; feed
do. at 45r;

R. -Pric- e are quoted at 55C te 56c.
BucKwE&T. - The demand is slow with

prices at-10r. ta 42 par 4Ib a
MALT.-Trade quiet a& 85c ta 90o per

buehel for Montrea4l and at 7oc ta 80o for
Ontario.

S E.-Seds are dull. Canadian timothy is
quoted at 82.75 and Amerioaa at 82.60. Red
clover eerd.is nominal at ä5ä0'to 86 per bushel,
and Alsike at- 5.50 to. 86.50. Flax seed $1.10
tu'81.5 _

PROVISION,. &c.
PoBi, LAR, rre.-Delem report the re-

ceipt of quite a number of. country orders for
mes pork and saleahavebeen amade of Mont-
real short.cut in snall!)ots ab $17, lower prices
ha-ing been acce tied for round quantities. WeV
qpote :-MontreaI short eut pork, per bbl,

16&50 ta 817.00; Canada ahor. cut clear per
.bbl., 800.00 ta 16,75; Chicago short cut clear,
par brl., 816.50 tin 416i75; kiams, city cur'dper-ib., 1n tr 12o;. Hama and flank, green,.
par lb, 0; Lard, Westpm, lin pails, per lb.,i
9t to 9ic;. ard, C&nadian, in pails, per lb.,.i
De to 91c; 3aconi par lb..10e to l1e; Ta]-
low, common, refined,.per lb., 4c ta 42c.

DMR.Y PR2DUCE.
Burxan.--There ts no movement of any im,

portance either ta reaeipts or shipmente, and
maluearemain about where tbey were last week.
We understand that several -ts aof choice June
oreamery hu been purbased in tue country by
!Montreal parties at about 18I&at the factory.
We qiote:-reanmery, eIc t o19n; Townships,
15e to 170-, Miurriabuig,, 140 to 17c; Brockville,
i3e to-.1e aetern, 18c to 15c; low grades,
1e toie.

OEEcsE -Theatadien feeling noticed in aur
ilast reprt has developed ito a regular 'boorm,"country markets ha'mnir advanced fully le per
lb.. Pales being, made yesterday at Woodstack
and1Inger@oll at (c tM c, and the bulk uf the
finest cneese leaving hure this week coit 9c ta

CWI1fTRY PRODUCE.
EGos.-The manket is fnim under a gond en.

quiry and ligbt mrceilta witha ales this mouming
at3-b' 140.

ioNEty. -TheDe-i'sery little enquiry, .ad the
:only sale we heard of was a Int of about200 lb.a.,
aid atriainscilab 7je per lb. '%V quine as faloos :
Comb in 2 lb boxes, 1c ta 13c, and 9e ta 10e
1 or etrained.

MaL SUGaaR D SritU.-A r6w small
sales have hben effet- ed during the eak, yrup
in tins abt60ci aud in wood a lot as plaed
at 5&c,.aad we iuote 4je to 6c. Sugar is dul
at To-.to.8ie:perlhb

Hons.-Ctop reports from Englanl are un-
favorable i nuinguiar.contrast ta the ine ap
pearance of the vines in the Eastern.Townships
and inthe West, and thep romise of agood crap.
The adverse reporta of àhe Europeau erop bas
bad the effet nifslvancing the New York
mark 1 but ere there ie very liUle change,
prices beig purely nominal. The st sies
reporte d weçe at Tu to ie for old and at 18e ta
20e for choicp New York and Pacifia hops.

AsHr---The markct i a trifib.ateadier. andi
prices are quoted firm at 84.60 ta S4.80 for tirât
pots per 10paunds.

FRUITS, &o.
APE-Acar afi eewap.plt s. bas been te-.

ueivedfron Cinciati, saesuf Nmich lavebepn
naa. sa t' ,8 per barreI. Muze are expectedé
and lower pric-s are looked.for.

PL'ac Amats-A fir anmandl has been on
perionced w'ith sel: a at 82 to 84 per dozeni asto
quality.

LEmcossa-The demîandi.svery good ojwing toa
the contmnued hot weather, and sales of good toa
choice fruit have taken place 82.50 ta $3.50Oaper

box fac aig ougb 54. Poor wasetylots

ORANGEs-Most o! the poor irait have beanu
wmnked off, and under a briskt seasuonabla de-
mand good sound lotsbning firm prices,. siales
being reparted of fine f r,nit. at 84 me 85 per box.J

GoSEDEIEzus.-Ilave sold) fairly well atS8.205
ta 81.50 per basket.

CJEEamES.-Salcs are reDorted of red at $1.75
and ai white do. at 81.00 par basket.

BAN~As.-A fair amant of busmnase le re-
ported at 81.25 to 81.50 for rede and y9llows.

TourrOES.--SonthIers Illmnois tomatoes have
sold readily ait SMD4 per box, 100 boues being
placedi at that figurea.

CA LTroRNIA ERIr--SalPs of cherry plnme
have been mnade at 81 ta SL.50 per box, apneots
at $3 to 83.25 pet box, and peaches ait S' toa
SS 50 per box,

STIN BiuA3s.--Sales are reported ait $2 ta
$2.50 per bushe].

GRtEEN PEas.-Peas in pod are lower, selling
at 8per orate, and lower priaes still are ex-
pemcetnov tha.t Canadien pease have thbe whole

PoTAÂ.oEs.-Nw ptatee ar riigm
plentifully aund are takin the ae aon amore

C4ABAEs.-A fair demaind le repoted with
businôe at $2 per bbl.

CaeOANvU.-Quiet ait 85 ta 85.50 per 100.
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Sa-. eRSLE.

ELY'e
CREADAIM
notisvlb bobwhen appled- fat& theY Dnotrils w cabserl.
effetually cdleasang the
head o' -caarral %I'usr
cauising bealthy. seore.
tions. It- ahJayIlr indiim.
moatian. proteote hs.îaenibrane. of. the aci
p mages - tram udr tional
colds, completeIy. heek
th acres and restas.
sense of taste ar d ame]L
NotaLitaadeorgnns.

A QuiiBIBibi
&PositiveuPe.NgYmFE.VER

A prtaIls.pi.dintoeaehnostrim l d am"Able à
Prce 0 cents ut D,-uWa4s. b =ai remblered 60 ot.
circulars fre.. ELY B1o., Druipaglie, OwegO.x Y.

1&rBY? BIRTHDAY..
/ a7 A n hafi.m~rs 1m ea sen

- ir.e, or twoer anore otheribiee.and their
S..parents. ujares.., Aise a bandcanme Dia-
W monaI I)y samo cra the n'er ani'

nmeîh îoîiil nal nfnuat'um.

wenn, ichardaa t de C., Motreal.

GENRIL MARKETS.
Se .&o. 'le ret iaatendy for reânad'

witcaleseof n-aid 1bb ni grulated et%0 ta
6le, and emaller lota ut 5Rc to 6Bi. Yellowe .5ec
asta .ality Rawasugar is. arm at 4e to be.as
to qa ity. Blarbadops molase are firm at.-200

Lisik. Fiema-'Ela receipta of fresh salmon,
have ben.lightenutnerig th e past few dyc,.and
pri:es.hsve mnved tap in causequenlcî,.lateat.r baes -beDiov ted ut Octn 12encea
Fresh hada e bos§ s)Id at 82.50 to 20i-
10lb.

SaLT FIcat-There i» virtually n- nmarket,
the only 'ousines repoted Seing a kw s:nal

ales-of dry cod ah i4 per quintal.
Fsu-Om.-Steaun refined scal ail is firmly

held, and owing to the unusually smac atchof
remIs hiis;lr prices aie iooked for,iiaudit. ai-
ready ae' lad. Ve quote pricte aMt 4îc ta 41)c.
Cad "il ou iey qiier, and prces have bean moe
nr leas .d a numial character at 34e to 36c for

tNe.win i -d at 3>c to 33o for Gaspe. and
S31e to:e. fu>r ora Secota. Cud liver cil selils
1at 70C te 75c.
i Sor-' Co&.-..-The market romains ateady,
tand w:& ouate prices firm at 83.10 for cargo lots
of Ca ipe Bretnn and at 3.20 to 8.25 for lots es
ahip per 2,M, lb.

ST.1a Rnums~i.n O9cia Messenger anuunces
'tha. rwent -ione persons were tried at St.
Pt! ersbnrg betgFeen the 7tu and 16th of the
prsaent men-nth on the charge of Seing acive
rm.embers of the secret saoilety called " Will
o f the .,eople," of complicity in several
raurdrsm, including that of Chef of Police
'iol. Lu-derkin, of having assisted in several
dynamf te outrages, and of having taken partin the starting of unlawful seuret printing
office.. Three of the prisoners, Frankels-
men, Bielvissoff and Lebredenho, weus ac.
quitted.

CHO[ERA INFANTUM
'This most fatal disease of InfancY.

P REVENTED
CONTROLLED,

and CURED by

It bias becen accessfin luhundreds of cases wheore
other preparxed roods lai led.

FO R I NFA NTS,
of aniy age, it nmLy be used with confIdence, a t sai
auwt comploe subttituîte for moatheir's nJk.

FO R I NV A LJDS,it isu a aerfet Nntrenat. ln elit crhronîo or enit
1'yiclaais an iiOte·ii~ icauls ta rpoirY Ti
mnost pamatabie, nourîsahim c econoinlesl oyeaods.

150 Meals for an infant for $1,00.
z:AsrLy PREP4RED. At Druggfsta-35c., 50c0 8.

A valable pamphlet sent onapplcation.
'WEIL.s & flennDaoeN (Jo., Montrci-

yo the mothner or any bs.br born this year wa wi
cuiml on eaucamtion e cati net Phontograph~ or the
"sweetest, fattest, hiealth.est baby in thîe cour tio
t e n beauti eai pite ana feild any 3 i1

Zanctated .Food os a substituts for mroioer' milk.
Mumch valuiablei inltrmatono for tihe another giien.
Gîvo daute of birthî.

Wxrtr.. & RIHAD O 0. Mot!.d

enjoys, an income of 820,000. Mrs. Nichols,
wvho is now Mrs. Bellam yStorer, established
the factory at the outset o the craze, and con-
tinues to work in it about five hours a day.

General Staphe.n Thomas, of Shonandoah
Volley Bfintaas n Boston lat week snd as-

fsuieted r luth Bu.rer Hill mniversary celebra-
tion Sp friug off ana of the big gains înountad
behind tbe eld breastworks ocnpîed Sp the
Colonial tr uip. Both ais grundiathers totka
part u ti eRevolution on the American aide.

A writer in the San Franeisco Chronioec was
once present when Mme. Patti was ha,nded evlot of photographi for her autograp'n. Sire
looked over them just t esee what kir.d of pie.
tures hud been aent hefre writing upon thom,
Oae sihe looked at vas very bud.. "Good
gracions h What an abominable picture ! I
can't sign that Then ehe turned it over and
wrote on it : Who is this? I don't know.
Adelina Patti."
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